








This thesis deals with three works by Robert Browning: “Child 
Roland to the Dark Tower Came” (1853), “Prospice” (1861) and “Epilogue” 
(1889). These poems are common in their describing strong men. 
Child Roland wanders in a desolate wasteland through many weird 
obstructions to die in vain. Though piteous, the stoicism of Roland’s 
action and mentality is splendid enough to captivate us. Here 
Browning shows his ideal image of a strong man who strives to 
attain his self-imposed noble goal, even in a very difficult condition. 
Soon after the death of his beloved wife, Browning wrote “Prospice,” 
in which he thinks about his last moments and shows his brave 
resolution to fight against Death thoroughly as a strong man. At the 
same time, the poem speaks out the poet’s determination to spend 
his remnant days fully and lively. He lived up to his resolution. The 
sense of loss of his wife did not overwhelm him. Before his death, 
Browning wrote “Epilogue” and summarized his life as one of a 
strong man. In this poem, his soul, wandering down the streets in 
broad daylight, demands his friends to cheer him to fight on. 






ングと妻のエリザベス（Elizabeth Barrett Browning, 1806-61）の行状を
Martin Garrett の A Browning Chronologyを参考にしてまとめてみよう。
　ブラウニングが手紙のやり取りを経て初めてエリザベス本人と会ったのが
1845年５月。ブラウニングは33歳、エリザベスは39歳であった。たちまち恋









































コ付きで“See Edgar’s Song in ‘Lear’”と記している。シェイクスピア 
（William Shakespeare 1564-1616）の『リア王』（King Lear）の中に、
狂人を装ったエドガーが“Child Rowland to the dark tower came”２と
歌うシーンがあり、その歌詞をブラウニングは自分の詩のタイトルとして使っ
たのである。『リア王』においてエドガーは、この後に続けて“Fie, foh, 
and fum, I smell the blood of a British man.”と歌う。Peter 















































































　David Masson が The British Quarterly Review（1856年１月）に
Men and Women を論じた文章が The Critical Heritage に載っている。
Masson はここで「貴公子ローランド」について“this poem deserves 
all in all to be regarded as the greatest thing in the volume”
















　さて、ブラウニング詩集、21st-century Oxford Authors Robert 




















出すのである。妻エリザベスの生家について Gilbert Keith Chesterton は、




















すべき大きな目標なのだが、結局は David V. Erdmanが言うように“blind 







For, what with my whole world-wide wandering,
What with my search drawn out thro’ years, my hope
Dwindled into a ghost not fit to cope
With that obstreperous joy success would bring, ---
I hardly tried now to rebuke the spring





Thus, I had so long suffered in this quest,
Heard failure prophesied so oft, been writ
So many times among “The Band” ---to wit,
The knights who to the Dark Tower’s search addressed
Their steps---that just to fail as they, seemed best,




















精の女王』（The Faerie Queene, 1589-99）や、バニヤン（John Bunyan, 
1628-88）の『天路歴程』（The Pilgrim’s Progress, 1678）の構図を思わせ、
アレゴリーとして解釈したくもなる。しかしブラウニング本人はその様に読
まれることを望んでいなかったようだ。石田憲次と石川林四郎による Men 
and Women by Robert Browning Vol.1. の“Notes”に は「Dr. 







































It would have been remarkable had Robert written poetry 
during these early years of marriage. He alone was responsible 
for Elizabeth’s happiness and health, and made her feel 
‘completely spoilt and happy’. He took charge of everything, 
including their finances. He entertained her, shared the same 
novels, took her for walks and expeditions, and revered her. 
He was, at different times, a husband, lover and nurse. 
Whenever unhappy or ill, she clung to him. (133)
エリザベスは病弱であったが、無茶を言う厄介な女ではなかった。彼女は人
間性の点でも非常に魅力的であったようだ。Garrett の Chronology には、
駈け落ち途中の一行にパリから加わったブラウニングの知人が彼女の人柄に
























らしが“stimulating and exiting”（91）であったことを Jacob Korg は
指摘する。ルイ・ナポレオン（Louis Napoleon Bonaparte, 1808-73）に
よるクーデター勃発時（1851年12月２日）には、シャンゼリゼ通りに面した
夫妻のアパルトマンの窓から軍隊の行進が見え、大砲の音も聞こえ、ブラウ
ニングは自分たちが“the center of historic event”（91）にいることを
痛感したのであった。
　パリに比べフローレンスは、まったりした雰囲気の古都であった。Korg
は当時のフローレンスを“a sleepy, superficial, slightly ridiculous 
























れについては Chesterton の説が手掛かりになった。Chesterton は「貴公
子ローランド」は“the hint of an entirely new and curious type of 




This is a perfect realization of that eerie sentiment which 
comes upon us, not so often among mountains and water-falls, 
as it does on some half-starved common at twilight, or in 
27ロバート・ブラウニングと強い男
walking down some grey mean street. It is the song of the 


























な詩を書いている。Clyde De L. Ryals が指摘するように、この詩は“‘Child 





Where he stands, the Arch Fear in a visible form,
Yet the strong man must go:
For the journey is done and the summit attained,
And the barriers fall,
Though a battle’s to fight ere the guerdon be gained





I would hate that death bandaged my eyes, and forbore
And bade me creep past.
No! let me taste the whole of it, fare like my peers
The heroes of old,
Bear the brunt, in a minute pay glad life’s arrears






　R. Cronin と D. McMillan の解説（806）によると、“prospice”という
ラテン語は“Respice Prospice”という諺の形で頻出する表現で、全体の

















　Ryals によれば、ブラウニングは妻を亡くした後、“I want my new 






















Grief takes many forms. Robert dealt with his by containing 
the memories of Elizabeth, the pleasures and pains of their 
intense relationship, in the depths of the mind. He could not 






















ない無力な連中のように」（Like the aimless, helpless, hopeless）、「く
どくどしく愚痴をこぼす」（drivel）ことは一度もなかったと念押しする（8-10）。
そして自分という人間を総括して
One who never turned his back but marched forward,
Never doubted clouds would break,
Never dreamed, though right were worsted, wrong would 
triumph,
Held we fall to rise, are baffled to fight better,







たブラウニングの魂は元気そのもので、“at noonday in the bustle of 
man’s work-time/Greet the unseen with a cheer!”（16-17）と述べ、“cry 

























１ 実際に桂冠詩人に選ばれたのはテニスン（Alfred Tennyson, 1809-92）であった。
２ エドガーのこの台詞は『リア王』３幕４場176行目。
３ エリザベスの父親は極めて保守的な家長であって、家族を愛してはいたが、その
愛情は Chesterton が指摘するように“selfishness of the most perilous 
sort”（31）で裏打ちされていた。彼は家族に絶対服従を強いる強大な専制君主
であったが、剛毅さには欠けていたようで、Chesterton によると“when the 
cloud was upon his spirit, he would lash out at all things and every 
one with the insatiable cruelty of the sentimentalist”（31）とのことである。
ブラウニングとは全く逆の性格であった。
４ 作品は全て Richard Cronin と Dorothy McMillan の編集による詩集 21st-
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